
KKAIj ESTATE IiOANH

City Loans
LOW RATlSS-UUEH- Ati OITIONS-QtU- CK

AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE.

on Business Block and Choloa
Residence Properties a Specialty.

PIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.
LOANS on fane and Improved city

property, S. EH and C per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1G0J Farnam St.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

gahvin Biios. Assa sa-t&s- t

MONEY to loan on business or reel--
lenco properties, $1,000 to oOO.WO.

W. II THOMAS, 228 State Hank ldg.
CITY LOANS. Hemla-Carlber- Co
UO-1- 3 Brandela Theater Bids.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL, ESTATE CO.,

1J1S Omaha National. Douglas mi
LARUE loans our specialty, fltull Bros

MONEY on hand at lowest rates for
loans on Neb, farms and Omaha city
property In any amount. H. W. BINDElt,

0 City National Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO 1IUY

Dolsoff 2d hand store pays highest prices
for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. loOT.

Slightly used high grade piano W. S728.

WOULD like to buy a five or six
room house to be moved on a lot. One
In the neighborhood of 24th and Clark
preferred. Telephone Red 4301.

5rS06o. Quick buyers of furniture.
I .OOTv" We pay highest prices for ladlesuvyxv and gentlemen's Id-ha- clothes,
household goods and valises. Call Gross-
man 2519 Blondo. Phone Webster 4SS2.

SELNER will treat you right; bost
prices, furniture, clothes. D. ttUl.

"BEBER pays high prices for
furniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7802.

WANTED To buy old broken watches
and old gold. M. Nathan, 109 S. ISth St.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

SALE OR EXCHANGE It. E.
Everybody's Doing It

Doing what? Trading with the Palmar
Land Co.. 1100 W. O. W. Bids.

WANT improved farm: I will exchange
good income town property and pay dif-
ference, no agents. Addre&s 2011 Blnney
street. Omaha. Nebraska.

EXCHANGES of all kinds. Fred A.
Btrombeck, 1550 Dean Ave., Dea Moines,
Towa.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract ot'
flee In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

OITY PKOt'EiKTY FOR SALE.
tint nnws. hat.,, jss MO.

Buys new bungalow of 5 nns.; finished
In oak, nicely located near aimer inim,
nil modern. Price reduced to $2,800.

SHOPEN & CO.
D. 4246.

T." r T k. , I t,t II,, nufna 1 . n wl f . TY1 . M P W Ci

room modern cottage at 2313 Ogden; fine
location; musi oe soia ai once, riuj i.w
inentc Call Webster 200 before 7 p. m.

FIELD CLUB DISTKICT
nor. tinll. narlor. dlntnir room, kltcne'i

nnd bedropm on first floor, two bedrooms
and bath on second, all modern, corner
lot, paved street, close to car line and
school, rnce. oniy a,iRju; w ca, um
nnco monthly. Houbo practically new.

BEM1S-CARLBER- G CO.
810-S1-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

DUNDEE HOME
i n(inA WmiaA neapf Innliv nnw.

modern in every way; law south Jnt
lot. owner leaving cuy, muni dc...
only 4,3W.

BEMlS-CAE-LBEB- fr CO.
310-3- Brnndels Theater Bldg.

ARB you going to build? Have Stolten--
berg do It. 436 u. oi i. uwi.

Dundee Lots Only
One-Tent- h Cash

UalanCa only 2 per cent of purchase
price payable monthly. Lots are all
located on asphalt paved streets, being
CO feet wide by 128 feet and 135 feet deep,
with cement sidewalks, city water, sewer
and gas In street and so located that they
will not oniy mane goou iouuiw iui
homes, but aUo a splendid Investment.
Prices $1,000 ar.d up according to loca-
tion. Plats und full Information at our
office.

George & Company
W2-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7E6.

West Farnam Home
Only $600 Cash

Down
Thin is a well hul strictly modern,

two-stor- v Hiuare houiI having reception
hall, living room, dlrig room finished
In quarter-sawe- d oak, and kitchen on
first floor; three bedrooms with largo
alcove, which will make another bed-

room and to bathroom on second
floor; full cemented basement. Fine
laying lot, 60x124 feet, with many beauti-
ful shade trees. Asphalt paved street,
location 36th and Howard Sts. Price,
$6,000. immediate possession. Key at our
office. Be sure and Investigate this as
West Farnam homes are seldom offered
on as easy terms.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone uougias ibo.
" DOUBLE brick house In the Hanscom
Park district, one block from car Ine;
strictly modern; gas and electricity; lint
class property; want a modern
house a part payment. Address D 688,

care omana tiee.
i.'.rm II ... il nrry C.rnnni hnilMA 1 hllfilCMU31 BCIl HViUVt,, " -

n of high school. I'rlce $3,000. D, 3&07.

TOBUY. SELL OR RENT. FIRST BBS
JOHN W. BOBBINS. W2 FARNAM ST.

,. nnnu timiaa Tfniintzn Place. Omaha.
J m f a as w V a va. -

nooo. cleur, also other clear Omaha
property. Want California. 1133 W. Ot
bt., LOS Aniitiev".

n ,a .,.t,irt. n,ar llenson.4 "

2 new houses In Dundee.
t lots In Dundee, cheap.
Z half sections In Canada.
2 farms In western Nebraska.

FRED C. SHIELDS.
Tcj. D. 4M or H. 3317. 310, Ramge Bldg.

half block from Bldo
track, either way, 66x132,
in block 93, original city,
also corner lot with both
street and alley trackago
In block 192. Both of
these extra choice places
of wholesale or warehouse
property for sale at a bar
gain by owner, u.

SOUTH PART OF CITX. house,
1707 llth St For sale by owner.

By owner. house on Blvd. Rea-lonabl- e.

$.'i00 cash will handle It, balance'
tame as rent- - WebBter 1419.

2607 DEWEY AVENUE.
Strictly modern brick flat of T rooms

and reception hall; lady at house will
show you through, ther ee me. W. W.
Mitchell, Owner. 414 Bee. Douglas 1S73.

HEAL ESTATE
PA HM A-- KM II I.A.VHW FPU BALB

California.
.ila land excursions 1st and 3dt smith Co.. Sli Cltr Nat Blc

Canada

EASTERN Saskatchewan grain and
ttock farms, Improved or raw, right prices
atil easy terms If Interested write JJ. T.
Deselm, 2318 Sprague, OtnaJuu

IlEAIi ESTATE
'AKt A UAXCU I.A.MI.1 FOR SA1.K.

IOVTit.

ORCHAluTilElGHTS
SOS acres subdivided. mrellent for fruit.

dairy, chickens, stock and truck garden-
ing.

Located 5 miles north of Council Bluffs
postofflce and 7 miles northeast ot
Omaha postofflce.

L,et us show you some bargains.
DAY & HESS CO.,

Council Bluffs, la.
Knnuu,

KAN BAH FARMS and ranch for aala!
80 to 25,000 acres; writs for free list. V. 10.

MguisriB. sauna. Kan.
Minnesota,

FOR SALE 000 lmrjroved farms South
ern Minnesota; for terms, prices, write
Morehart-Atchlso- n Land Co., Mankato,
Minnesota.

Missouri.

mtls county seat; small Improvements; 40
miles of Kansas City; a bargain; $436;

terms. Howard A Son. Harrlsonvllle, Mo.

Montana.
SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES CARRY

LAND open to entry at Valier. Mont. Fif
teen annual payments. section famous
for grain, grasses. vegetables; well
adapted dlverslled farming. For particu-
lars write, Vallsr Farm Sales Co., Box
2 Valier. Mont.

Nebrnaktv,

Price Goes Up
March 1

80 ACRES UPLAND, well Imnrnvwl.
Barpy Co. farm; gently rolling, best of
son, cnoice location, exira good goods
for tho money. Prlco, $2S per acre for
Immediate sale: extra terms, tl.ooo rjnh
balance 6 years at only 5 per cent Ownersays PRICK GOES UP TO $140 PER
ACRE IF NOT SOLD BY MARCH 1,
when renter gets on, although extra price,
terms and possession if sold now. This
will make you mono?'. Remember, pos-
session given If desired.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1J18-12- H City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Ifebrntkn,
A BARGAIN.

Well Improved 80; Z miles out; oasy
terms; possession given. Price, $5,000. J,
T. Campbell, Litchfield, Neb.

IMPROVED FARM-3- 20 acres. $5 an
acre; 12 miles from town; rich black noli;
M acres broke; all fenoed; house Zsx24;
near school and In sight ot twenty-flv- a

other farm houses. Must have your fll-ln- g

right J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.
Wisconsin,

HOMESBEKBUS can afford to rely
only on government figures of crop
yields. We use them and you can verify
them. They show that tho cheap Wiscon-
sin lands lead handsomely. Write Wis-
consin Adv. Ass'n, 324 Caswell Bldg., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Texas.

5 Cents Acre Cash
Texas school land for sale by the state.

You can buy good land at $2 per acre;
pay 5c per acre cash and no more for 40
years, but 3 per cent Interest; send 6c
postage for further Information. Investor
Pub. Co.. Desk 33. San Antonio, Tex.

Miscellaneous.
$10 DOWN, $5 monthly buys 40 acres

oak fanning land. Other farms for sale
and for rent. W. M. Durham, Montoer,
Mo.

BARGAIN IN FARMS.
240 acres, Harrison county, la., close to

Module; good Improvements; 210 acres
under plow: price $120 per acre.

120 acres 9 miles from Council Bluffs;
all In cultivation; $100 per acre.

320 acres. Antelope county, Neb., $80 per
acre.

160 acres, Boyd county, Neb.; $50 per
acre.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO..
413 Karbach Blk., Omaha, Neb.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
BYERB BROS. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 211 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROS. & Co., Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Bee Publishing company will be
held at The Bee office, Omaha, at 4

o'clock p. m. on Monday, March 3, 1913,
for the election of a board of directors
for the ensuing year and for the tranj-actio- n

ot nuch other business as ma
properly come before me meeting.

uy oraer oi me presiaem.
F9-M- 2 ' N. P. FEIL, Secretary.

Woodmen Plan
to Carry on Fight

For Referendum
Representatives of the Nebraska Mod-

ern Woodmen of America Insurgents
gathered at the banquet given by the
welfare committee of the Second con- -.

gresslonal district In the Henshaw rath-kell- er

lost night and discussed plani
and means to overthrow the rate legisla-
tion enacted ,at the national convention
at Chlcngo last fall.

A resolution to be Introduced In the
Nebraska legislature tn the form of a
referendum bill was unanimously en-

dorsed by tho meeting. The bill provides
for a referendum vote on all rate In-

creases In fraternal societies.
M. L. Corey, an attorney at Clay Cen-

ter, who conducted the legal fight for
the Nebraska Insurgents against ths
lodge rate legislation, condemned Sena-
tor Macfarland of Douglas and Repre-
sentative McKlssIck of Lancaster, for
fostering two bills In the legislature ad-

verse to fraternal Interests when they
promised, he Bald, during their campaign,
to fight for a referendum bill.

He urged the Douglas county Insur-
gents to write to Macfarland and other
members urging them to stand back of
a referendum bill. The bills Introduced
ns modifications of the Mobile bill, he
said, would bring about greatly Increased
rates within two years' time.

"Although the legal battle has been
won it Is not the finish of the fight," he
said, "we must substitute a remedy for
the evil directly resulting from the Chi-
cago convention. The remedy Is for tho
insurgents to organise Its forces and
bring the fight to a close by putting
representatives in office at the national
convention next year. If this Is done It
will restore the society to Its former
representative government and the battle
will be over,"

The meeting agreed with Mr, Corey and
promised to support him tn the fight.
Dr. E. E. Cone of Oxford, Dr. J. V.
Beghtol of Hastings and Frank A. An-
derson of Holdrege mode short talks.

Second Iloand In Chess Meet.
HAVANA. Feb. IS. The second roundof the Cuhan chH tmimamn.,

played here today, Capablanca winning
ins sci'uiiu Kame ugainsi .uianco. Kup.
chlk of New ork defeated Coroioo. Thegames between Janowskt and Jaffee andChajea and Marshall were adjourned,
Capablanca leads the tournament with
two points, with KupcJUk, one and a half
pointy, .r.'ttood
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

City Attorney Murphy Gains Viotory
and Saves City's Money.

BACK TAXES GO INTO FUND

Former Mnyor Tmlnnr Umvrn Flrr
of Olllln (inns Ilrrnnne of HI

Opposition to llir Term
Extension Kill.

City Attorney Henry t. Murphy showed
the mayor and council last night how they
inlglrt lessen the bonded Indebtedness of
tho city by $l.oa&-b- aok taxes whloli City
Treasurer Glllln has been prorating
among tho different funds. The question
arose over the dispute In regard to the
maintenance of tho twenty-nin- e men now
on the fire department Instead of twenty,
six which were provided for In the levy
last summer. Treasurer Glllln In the tils-put- e

offered an alleged analysis showing
money to be collected nnd back taxes col
lected as sources of supplementing the
fire funds so that an Increased force
might be maintained. Councilman Will-lam- s

and City Attorney Murphy have In-

sisted that the fire and police board hal
to bo restricted to the sum appropriated
for their departments during tho year.
Both were working to escape the annual
overlap In the fund.

When the question came up last night
Mayor Hoctor endeavored to allow that
with the additional money promised by
the treasurer enough could ho obtained
to carry the twenty-nin- e men nnd a now
fire hall. Murphy showed the exact text
of the city ohorter wherein It was spe
cifically stated that all back taxes must
be paid Into the tntercvt and sinking
fund. Mayor Hoctor admitted that it
was news to him, and both he and the
rest of the council approved tho chartw
provision requiring all back taxes to go
Into the Interest and sinking fund and
not prorated amomr funds of the c,i
rent year. A motion to order the treas-
urer and city olerk to Immediately turn
$1,000 back taxes Into the Interest and
sinking fund was deferred for one weok
at the request of Councilman Henry
Hartnett, who said he had not been ,n
the room when the charter provlsun
covering tho point was read.

Victory for Oily Attorney.
The determination of the council to fol-

low tho charter provision nt least means
a victory for the city attorney and the
councilman who stood by him In a fight
for moro than a year. Opinions of out-
side nttorncys were brought In ny In
terested officials to allow the prorating
of back taxes among different funds.
Last night the mayor and council weie
unanimous In their opinion that the
monoy should go Into the Interest and
sinking fund without delay.

As to the firemen whoso money Is de-
layed. Councilman Williams said: "If I
could see somo way of getting tho money
I would bo the last man In the world to
oppose the payment of their claims. I
would be the first to erect not one, but
many moro fire halls. But I cannot see
tho way to do It within the law, and tho
law Is the only protection of all the cltl
xens."

A commltteo from tho carpenters' union
advocated tho change of the otflco of
building Inspector from a fee office to a
salaried position. After hearing John
Larson and W. J. Watson for the carpen
ters, Mayor Hoctor handed the problem
to the judiciary committee. The commit
tee is composed of J. S. Walters, T. J.
Alton and Henry Hartnett, who a year
ago passed an ordinance restricting the
fees of the Inspector on large buildings.
This measuro, the carpenters claim, Is
responsible for the fact that the building
Inspector's position now does not afford 'a
living wage.

Notice of the final closing up of the
affairs of the defunct United Surety com
pany, bondsman for ten districts of mv.
lng done by the National Construction
compatiy, revealed the Interesting fact
that should the pavement now provo
worthless within the period of mainte-
nance the city could not enforce the
clauso of maintenance on tho, bond.

GnnK After Trulnor.
Former Mayor P. J. tTainor, who In his

own way Is some fighter, has drawn the
firo of tho Glllln gang becauso he op
posed the term extension bill being pushod
by Hoctor and his charter committee.
According to Tralnor, ho was accosted by
one of Glllln's deputies Saturday. He was
told that "J awn J." was In favor of the
extension term devised by Hoctor and
his charter commltteo to save the Hwior- -
Glllin gang from nn election.
says he was told that "Jawn J." had
spent a good dea ot money at last year's
ejection and that ho did not want It to

does" put bud stomachs In or-

der "really does" Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness
In five minutes that that makes
Papo'n Diapepsin the largest selling
stomach regulator In the world. If what
you eat ferments Into stubborn lumps,
you belch gas and eructate sour, undi-
gested food and acid; head is dlzxy and
aches; breath foul; tongue coated;
lnsldos filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment Diapepsin
comes in contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. It's truly as

this year. When Trulnor mfjsid
to fall for the term extension ho was told
that City Clerk Perry Wtweu-- r was to be
fought for Wheeler Is popu-

lar with all classes, democratic or re-

publican.
Tho fact that Wheeler was attacked In

print two days after the alleged conver-
sation of the Glllln deputy with Trnlnor
would Indicate, It Is said, that the Ullllli
KHtiK Is sharpening Its hatchet for
Wheeler.

School llonrtl .Moctliitt.
Routine business was tho order of the

school bourd meeting Inst night A third
grade was ordered cutobllHhed at Frank-
lin school In acoord with the demand
made recently by patrons of tho school.
Superintendent N. M. Urnham was given
permission to attend a meeting ot tho
National Association of Superintendent
to be lucid In Philadelphia. Tho spring
vacation was fixed between the dates of
March and April 7. Revolutions of
condolenco upon tho death f Mrs. Mar-gare- nt

Hunter, mother of Member A. U
Hunter, wero read and onions! spread
upon the tntntes.

Mnalc Clly (Jossli.
The condition of Uncle Davu Anderson

remains unchanged.
The Prndiyterlan church congregation

will give an entertainment at the church
February 28.

it ir ii.. - . .. I .. , i .

Li seriously HI, according to word received
from his brother, John Dsaser. ot this
city.

Mike Conner, a watchman at the Mor
ris plant, was fined $100 und eoets yes-
terday by Police Judgo Jamos Callansn
on tho charge of assault and buttery,

The Pioneer Historical society of South
Omaha will hold a meeting this evening
in the library hail at Twenty-thir- d ana
M streets, and hope to have a large at-
tendance. The election of officers will
be held this evening. H being postponed
from the last meeting.

The Women's Missionary society of the
United Presbyterian ohurch, will bo en-
tertained at a tea by Mrs Towle and
Mrs. Vore at tho home of tho latter,
Twenty-firs- t and II streets, Friday af-
ternoon. A special program will bo given.
Friends lnviteu.

The death of Mis. Harriot Bennett oo--
curcd yesterday at the family residence,
2518 A street The cause of her death
was old age. ro runonu nrrungementn
have been made, but the notice will ap-
pear In tomorrow's paper. Tho Larkln
undertakers have charge of the body.

The aucal delegation from the agricul-
tural school of the state university, will
arrive at the stock yards today for tho
purpose of Inspecting and visiting tho
big plants. Entertainment ami luncheon
will bo provided by tho Union Stock Yards
company. About .TOO students iiro ex-
pected.
t Miss Ruby Dakollsn, Z717 R street, died
this morning. The funeral will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, burial
in lJUirui illii cemetery.

Patrick MoConnell, aged 00 years, died
this mornlntr at the home of IiIm daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Cloouey, IS 14 G street He Is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. J. u.
McLlnehoy, of Primrose. Neb., and MrK
J. Clooney. Funeral services will bo held
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock from
the residence to St. Bridget's church.
Burial In Holy Sepulcher cemetery

It Is currently reported that following
the visit of cortaln corporation Interests
to Lincoln, the effort to get tho term
rxtonslou bill through the house will he
ilronned. The administration. It Is said.
has arrived at tho conclusion that Hoctor
and his charter committee misjudged tho
tcmpor of tho voters when they tried to
get tho measure over.

Mntflc City llotvltnur I.cnuue.
PETERSEN'S CLUB.12 3 Tot

Fnnerborjr 200 170 100 aS9
Hunt 12S 125 201 452

Winters 170 179 171 ."20

McDonald ICS 157 1G0 48;

Petersen 162 203 173 KS

Totals 8 834 874

BOYCB'8 CLUB.

12 3 Tot.
.Looney - 133 136 177 41.2

tWhlte 134 130 139 0!

jKruse 1W 157 1K 4C5

Goldenberg 1GR 170 170
Claybourne 191 1CT 16!) ol

Totals 779 700 m ,34a
Handicap J? J? J!

Totals 837 808 8S2 2.4M

VASSAR COLLEGE PRESIDENT
TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Fob. 18. Dr.
James Monroe Taylor, president of
Vaflsar college slnco 18S8, tendered his
resignation today to tho board of trus-

tees to take effect at tho end of the
school year In Juno.

Tho board also announced that It had
reoelved tho resignation of Mrs. J.
Ryland Kendrlck, principal of the collcgo,
effective at once.

Dr. Taylor's resignation was due to his
advanced age and the growing responsi-
bilities of his position.

Mrs. Kendrlck resigned becauso of 111

health.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

tonishing almost marvelous, and th
Joy la Its harmlessnesa.

A large fifty-cen- t case of Pnpe's Dla-pesl- n

will you n hundred dollara'
worth of Hutlsfactlon or your druggist
handa you your monoy back

II'm worth Its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stonvucliH
regulated. It belongs In your home
should always be kept handy In case of
a sick, sour, upset stomach during the
day or at night. It's the quickest, sur-

est and most harmless atomuch doctor
In the world. Advertisement.

Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Gas
or Dyspepsia Papc's Diapepsin

This delightful stomach regulator brings relief in five minutes
Puts an end to Stomach trouble forever.

"Really
overcome

Just

your

happwi

3.6J7

give

Two-thir- ds of the circulation of

is within an hour's ride of the
Omaha postoffice building.

A subscriber within buying distance
of your store is worth a hundred times
as muph as one outside of a bujnng
radius.

The Omaha Bee is dolivered to tlio
homo by its own carriers. A deliv-
ered circulation has always boon tho
plan of Tho Bee and the delivery sys

JOAQUIN MILLER PASSES

Poet of the Sierras Dies in His One- -

Room Cabin.

DEATH ATPR0A0HES SLOWLY

Poem I'onnldcrril lir Venfrnlilr
Writer ns lies! Work ot HI"

llfo Interrupted by I.nat
MllllllllOMK.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb lx.".1onqulu- -

Miller, tho poet of the Sierras, died yei
terday In his one-roo- cabin which ho
built with his own hands In Piedmont
hills many yents ago. Ills daughter.
Miss Juaultn Miller, and his wlfo wort
with him. Mr. Miller was born In In
diana In Wl. and had resided In Califor
nia since 1S.S7.

Tho end namo nt .1 o'clock In the nfJir--
noon, with the warm sunslilno floodn.g
the room whore lay tho author of "Sins
of the Sunland "

Death came slowly upon tho venerub'e
poet He iHU'amo unconscious Thursd.iv
after a lingering Illness which uefc'an
when he succumbed to an attack ot
paralysis two years ago. His wlfo und
daughter wero summoned at that fine
from the east and havo been with him
since.

Tho weakness of old age had crept
upon him and, although ho worked nt
times, ho rurely ventured from "The
HelghtK," as ho called his mountain

For many years "Tho Heights" has
been the mocca of lovers of Joaquin
Miller's poetry. Ho always received his
guests graciously and loved to talk in a
vein ot quaint humor of tho old. adven-
turous days which he memorlnllxnd in
his veruo. His faculties weio undlmnud
until almost tho end und he worked nt
Intervals upon a poem which no snld
was to bo tho most momentous work ot
his life. Ha guarded the poem with Oe
utmost secrecy and not oven his wlfo and
daughter knew Its subject.

Hope of saving his life ended yesterlay
when tho attending physician announced
that tho end was only a matter of a fow
days. At noon today life was barely dis-

cernible. Senility was the only cause ot
death tho physician could glvo.

IIUT1CLB.

"Tho Hotel of American Itloals"

Washington, D.C.

Hotel Powhatan
Pennsylvania Avonno
t 18th and II Streets

Hew. Xlrsproof. Unropsan Flanr v

Uoonm, detached butli, 91.00,
$3.00 up.

Itooms, private-- hath, $2.00,
$3.00 up.

100 per cent. Fire, Oerm and Dust
Proof. Two blocks from Wblta

House, and near all points
ot interest.

WRITE FOR SOUVKNIR BOOKLET
WITH MAP.

&SWX8 HOTEL COUFAXTT, Ink,
Owners and Operators.

Slreotion and Management
CLIFFORD M. LHWIS

Tho

VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St, East at Park Ave.
. Subway Entrance NEW YORK

The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath.

TARIFF
Single room, with bath, $3, $4, $5. $6,

dsy.
Double room, with Uth. $5, $6, $7, $tv per

day.
Double bedroom, boudoir dreuing room and

bath, $7, $10. $12. per d.v.
Suite, pallor, bedroom and bath, $10, $12,

$15, $10, per day

T.M.Hilliard, Managing Director
Walton H.Marshall, Manager

Marquette Hotel
18th nnil Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and $1.50, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pres.

OCISAN STISAMSIIIPS,

BERMUDA
Dr tb

AUCASIA1T, largest und Tlnest steam-
er in tho service, and OBO'iAVA.

Tickets Inttrchiingttbla with Quthtc B. S. Co

1VK8T INOIKS TOURS
Ak lor th IlltmraUd InokUt,

The Boyal Mail Staam Faokst Oo.
tjANDKKSON" SON. U.n. Agti., IS B. I Hillt

St , Chloio. or any itramnhlp tlrktt Int,

The Omaha Bee

tem is as near perfect as can bo made.
Tho efforts of The Bee circulation

department have boon to get ooiy
possible subscriber within buying dis- -

taneo of Omaha Btores.
Today we are able to present an

ideal circulation from tho point of
view of the Omaha morclmnt.

Advertise in the paper that gtes to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

Divorce Industry in
Nevada Destroyed

By State Senators
RKNO. Feb 18. Nevada's divorce Indus-

try received a death blow In tlu senate
at Carson City today when the ltHrnes
amendment providing for a one-ye- resi-
dence as a primary requirement to an
application for legal soimintlnn was
pasied by n vote of 30 to 1. The measure,
known as tho Uimios bill, hint received
the approval of Governor Oddlo and al-

ready had passed tho assembly. Today's
vote was a surprise to the supporters of
tho bill ns well as Its oppononls. Gov
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and hair
is of a of

that
Is so to tho

hair as It robs tho hair of Us

ltd and Its very life;
a and

of tho If nut
the hair to

and die then tho hulr falls out
fast.

A
snu your hnlr

population.
divorce-seeker- s

cent Dandenne lor waning
Hair and Dandruff Grows Hair

Don't pny cents for worthless hair tonics old, reliable,
harmless 'Damloriue" Clet results.

Thin, brittle, colorless scraggy
muto ovldcnco neglected scalp;

dandruff awful scurf.
There nothing destructive

dandruff.
lustre, strength
eventually producing fovorlMhnes
Itching calp, which reme-
died causes roots shrink,
loosou

little Dandrrlne tonight-nowa- ny

tlmo--wlll surely

Invitation Alnaujuration
Jillm m

HI I I I 1

Uncle Sam wants every patriotic citizen sec the
innkinc of a President Washington, March when tho
National Capital be nt its liveliest

Notables all the be present;
something interesting constantly happening.

be made nt reduced over

pElNSYEvOTl
Lines!

Round Tickets to Watlilncton
w be I0)J on

At Reduced Fares "ri.l".ln A,u,e

In Weil will bIvo the benefit
ol Isrei If they ailc for
over l'ennylvnla Lines.

by

Air
and You

Try
Oct n amull bottlo Just to try

It n llttlo In tho and
your none nnd

nf tho head will open; you
will nnd

Ily tho
or soro will

be Rone.
Knd Bitch now I Get tho nmall

of at any

sign

their

effect
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will and
will
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Trin

reduced tickets

Key Advertising.

Immediately

abundance;
what

most

Wailiington Stop-Ov- en

heat

with

nose,

distressing
your

mellow abora

particular
ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent.

City National Dank Building, OMAHA,

ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-GO- LDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Stop Niwty DixclmrKO, Bluf-
fed Ilcnd, HenlH Influinrd Ian-snfjo- H

Ilrcntlio Freely,

"Ely's Crenm Halm."
anyway,

Apply nostrils
dowsed stopped-u- p

pasHUKCH

breatho freoly; dullnoH
disappear. inornlnRl

d catarrhal throat

inUory
bottlo ''Kly'H Cream Balm"

There uUIras araonr Uall
ean'tprice,

juaioeni meroiore.fro, bottU proviWblikry
irenEiq.

letter

bottla honeil

eipress

bottla
aipreia

tilted price,
refund

Tlppad
aipreaa

low prlcaa Houeea
mike

bottle,
bottlea short

Mgr.,

Order Iloutri iellit
nuiix

cinnot

olutelr free, iloag-- with

qmrt bnttlea,

bottle
return

bottles Fele
bottlo

bottlea keep

1'itenl
your order

pmra
prore

guinntt
capital

watery concoctlona,
tiata teat,

orders letters

have certain for rupture
and

only rep-
utable In of work
who will take such caseti for treatment

cure, make
charge. You deposit money

bank, your niune,
has been mado

the bank th,o
money

of cure, will
cost not

work coukl
this way very but

doing for
adopted this plan many

swindled fak-
ers. Not of them will

deposit money until cure
has been made.

When my
must my office each week
for four weeKs, ana

rwiinii """i"'Orrln need, Neb., Itev

ernor Oddla that hn
would the bill soon It reached

oiflce.
Uurltiff the Inst years 1,381 suits for

divorce have filed In Reno, a city
of There ard
m the city at the pros

time.
Follow lng the ndoptlon Barnea

bill tonight movement
by tho nlumul of uni-

versity Increase tho nt tho
It hai been charged pnrenta

would not send children tho unit
vcrslty this city becauso ot the prea- -

rnce tho colony.
Tho bill will not

tlvo until January 1914.

Use

to
4,

best.
from over world

The trip fares

travelers

Clears

to the Situation Bee

Get 33 cent bottle of
from any drug store toilet coun-

ter, and tho first you;
will say It tho best you

made. Your will
tnko on life, lustro and
which Is so It will become)
wavy nnd fluffy nnd have the appear
nnce ot an Incomparable)

and softness, will
will after Just fow weeks

when will actually
fine, downy hair-- growing

Hie scalp.

Tfc8Ue wtf
On Through
York nd Kt told daily will
be without ex-
tra cost and day' lop-ovo-r.

ilnip Btoro. This sweat, fragrant balm
dissolves tho tho nostrils;

nnd heals tho swol-
len which lines tho nose, head
nnd throat; clears the passages; stops
nasty and feeling of cleans-- ,
lng, relict comes Immediately.

Don't lay uwako tonight for
breath, head ; nostrils
hawking blowing. a cold,
with its running foul mucous drop- -

ping tho throat, nnd
truly ntedloss.

Tut once In "Ely's'
Cream Ilalm" and your cold catarrh
will Advertisement.

fully at em

Anyono ciniully nndentind that should wa Jm
ires luitwvwouia noouca raquiifi Dysome)

Further may be addressing
W. H.

319 NEB.
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head-
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1 Full Quart Whiskey FREE
Try If Our Expense

are all iort of for superiority dlittlUr and OtMWlilikoy lloaiei, and while iur tbtt our ytls S BUr Whtikay t
bait, or eren (tqualol In nullity, or (till wa are not going to atk inyona)

ink tuvir muncr vn our we ire roinf 10 (ire iDiojuteiy
full quirt to tut. Ya wint to by drinking thisS Stir l purs,

in ii icbi wniiKcy wini you vo iqq nur wtitr to IS It you Ilknd ny tbit you will lllHhlYo stronger ind whltkey thin noil Mill

uetivn nan jir ouriaiTri open to a zoariui oniliucusthe U free to peopli.
proposition! v

ona full quirt bottla of Fall 3 Stir Whlikay, aba'
yonr flnl ordor for 8 full quirt bottles of Fall !

and wa piy tho rhircei. After you raealvaopen on of them, teat It anywiy you Ilka and,
you hiro tha prlTllasa returning to us tha

tha tiln may kaep free and wa
your ti.ti. Ot send us S2.05 for full quirt

prepaid, and wa wilt Include ona
the free bottle and If not abaolutely sstltfietorryou ir at any juat return to ua tha
frea bottla and we will your 2.s without

With ich order wa glra a free aold aimItemember. aiy wa pay the ehirgeai
permit eoraa of tba of Uall Order

you piy tha eipreit chirgea,
euperlorlty In tha whlakey bnalneaa; wa mean agUlug a frea teat tbit Fala Whlakey

quirt ira full quirti ind not
every atitement wa make and back them with,

S00,000.o0. If you winl reel whlakey ind not walk,
ua your remittance on our frea teat

that will prura mora than we ean writ. Address)
mikt remittances payable to A, or

155FeIs Bldg., Kansas Hoy

our price.
puuu vu, uutwci ui

uii.uruipuiuu, iivvimo ,nu
This wa do, but

now hero is our
Wa will send you

BUr Vihltkey for 15.(5
tha full
If not entirely aitltfictory,
remilnlng ft and
will ImmodUtely
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4 and the
qnaitlou argument.
and C'orkiamw.
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to eat and
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Tha la the

and and

FelsDisiUIiogCo
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I a euro with-

out resorting to a painful uncortaln
surgical operation. I an.' the
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upon a guarantee to or o
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in own and when
you are satisfied a euro
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and because so
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it. u.
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f& &imLnufU'r?f, '"t"-val- . X do not us. tha Paxatln. MTUt
or write for literature.

A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS
AP ,B?.rno. rVnT .uOV: Nolle, postmaster. Holsteln. la.; Dan Murphr,

J
Iloehne. Wisner, eo , wiiimni Hons. Sr.. Lawrence. Neb.; IL V. Itelge. Dorchester-- ;

v. John Cue, HIOUX I Ity lu. . J It iihi, nt an oi.i. at u, in..nh urn. t x
VJlliNja. "UNWtEDS of

WBJS.Y, uH

tho
Inaugurated
Nevada

ever

but
bo

you
new

Advertisement

raw

WhUkoy,

Xha

Aioonieau, la.; John II. ueaver, uiatr, neo.
Stanurd, Heaver Crossing, Neb.; John

others could be added to this list.
8uit 3oa Bi, Omaha. Jte ,


